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Yesterday afternoon, at the new slock
yards' gale pavilion In South Omaha, was
hoM a fialo of pure-bre- d Abcrdecn-Angusc- s

that Is ihi cvtnt In the cattlo Industry.
It was lh first of a two days' sale of
cattlo numbering 120 head, (elections from
moro than a dozen herds of this breed.
In opening tho sale Colonel Woods took
occasion to mako somo remarks compli-
mentary to the city of Omaha, tho state
of Nebraska and tho cattlo Industry of tho
great west. Ilo mndo a comparison of the
conditions under which ho made his first
wlo of pure-bre- d cattlo In Nebraska twenty
years ago with that of today, held In the
grandest and best live stock sale pavilion
In America. It wns tho colonel's recol-

lection that tho first thins which Colum-
bus did after discovering America In 1492

was to return to Spain and bring over a
Khlptoail of cows and sow, and that hid
next act was to BUrvoy a railroad to Ne-

braska. NV state, he Bald, had finer farms,
moro progressive Bfockmon or greater fa-

cilities for tho accumulation of wealth
than Nebraska. Its. wealth Is measured by
Its Rrass, and Its grass Is beyond measure-
ment. The amphitheater In which tho sale
was held sbuuld. In his opinion, have been
built beforo tho building of tho stock
yards, bccntiso tho success of tho stock
yards depended upon tho distribution of
the seed (cattle) from thin place. Tho
nales have an educational feature, and tho
sale pavilion Is an object lesson. Uo spoke
a few kindly words for tho makers of this
sale, nnd concluded with the statement
that "lino stock success la founded on the
Integrity of tho breeder."

Sloi.-- from .tinny IIitiIx.
The sale was made up from selections

from tho herds of ISvcrctt Jones, Spring
Viilley. Minn.; A. 0. Illnnle, Alta, la.; K.

lteynolds ( Son. l'rophetslown, III.; Ocorge
Shawvor. K. T. Davis, Sllns lgo, Palmyra,
la.: M. A. Martin, Wall I.nke. la.; Cantlnc
Hros. & Stevenson, Ilolstcln, In.; Omer
Cattorson, Maryvllle, Mo.; I'almer &

rainier. I'rlncetcm, III.; N. 0. Hnughmcr,
Doimlas. 111.: Collins Dysnr.t, Nnchusa,
111.: C. D. Hooker & Son, Maryvllle, Mo.,

nnd T. .1. McCreary, Highland, Kan. There
was a good uttendancc, buyers being pres-

ent from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Indiana,
Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota. Tho
highest price of the day was $1,025. This
was for a cow, consigned by
Cantlno Ilros. & Stevenson. She was bought
by James Williams of Marcus, la. The
hlehest nrlce for n bull was $350, which
was paid for Mr. Dlnnle's Mayor of Alta,
38,545, by Krcd J. Nelson of Sheldon, la.
Tho cattlo wero all good, and although the
prices wero fairly good, nothing sold nt
nny advnncc over Its actual value. Six-

teen bulls wero sold nt an average of

1282.50 each. Twenty-fou- r cows wero sold
nt an nverage of $276.40 each. Tho

price of tho forty head sold was
$28.87 each. Ilclow we give a list of an-

imals Bold, price pnld and names and ad-

dresses of the buyers:
I'l'iunlrx.

Nightingale Itnxlc. 27,123. 6 years;
Jnmes Williams, Marcus, la i... l."--

Cedar Lake Mlna, 33.B9U, 3 yours; Hun- -
Hoif &. Uelsel. Odeliolt, lu .....

l'rlilcosn,:i)42(l, .17 months;
tin tnu ;: "

Unity Hell. 21,831, 5 years (anil b. a):
Junies Williams

lllstortun, 22.01 1, t years; A. r. Arne, I

EilKcwoml'iiiVrbru 2d.''bY,w!'2 year's;
A. C. Illnnle. Alta. la

Bill Wellington, TS.'MO. 6 years; James
Williams . ,. ;

Maggie Kstllt 4th, 19,523. 8 years (and
h. c); same

Alice 32d. 27,119. 4 years; O. U . Kerr,
Waterloo, Neb

Lilly limulns, 42,314, 11 months; It. M.
Crowder, Klk Point. 8. ....... ;

Inverness Carnntlon 2d. 3o,Glt, 2 years;
A. Arno

Georglanu of I.lnwood M. !
months; J. H. Fitch. ak;i City, In..

Pearl Queen, Z2,VA$, 2 years (and c);
It. M. Crowder

Cedar l.ako Heuuty, IB.C'Jli, 2 yenrs;

EdSd" vd--r-
months; C. XV. Kurr w :

Lucy ot Swan l.uko 6th. 20,'AI. 7 years;

Mold of Niiciuisu 2d,' 42,3'lu, 1 ytn'r;
Tnrrcns Ilros., Oakland, Minn. .......

I.llllo Cantlne. 30.945. 4 years (nnd b.
c.i: L. D. & C N. Sunderland

South Oaks Pauline, 37,972, 2 years;
Hansen it llelsel

Kvergreen pnrk Ella, SS.OIC. 2 years:
Jamas Williams - . -

lllghvtow Sis. 42,DC. t year; Charles
Schultles, Wiiynu. Neb.........

lleauty of Swim Lake, 21,592, B years;

Aberdeen

Ilosebuilfnn vijw SdV M.W 3

yeura; A. C. lu
IIiiIIn.

Blnckblr.1 King of Alta. 39.928, 1 year;
I.. U. & O. N. Sunderland, Hurluli,

I'ra Irie K In g V t U.
' 3893,' 20

' months ; "a .

Hoyson, Urny, lu
Cedar Lake lTinco, 33.098. 2 years; A.

1. McMurttn. Dunlup, lu....
Kdcowood Erie 2d, 39,033, 17 months;

C. F. Swift, Harlan. In.....
Kvergreen Purk John. 4i,92i. V months;

C. W. l.lkei,, Schuyler, Neb...........
Maplehurst Hoselyn 2d. 41..92. U

months; Joseph Aurucher. Shenan- -
ilcali, lu " ,.V"";'.'

Pride's Albion, 39.010. 17 months; SI.
E. Darby, Dexter, la .vA.'i" ';;Kvergreen Park Nero, 40.918
months; Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale,

Mayor of Al'titV 3.V,Bt i! "sT hiontiis';' Fr'ed
J, Nelson, , la

Long Hrnnch Mrlo 2.1, 38,363, 10 months;
A. F. Ariio

Lakeside Lml, ll,i!S7. II months; John
Koch, Kusllcc. Neb,

Hell's Lad, 41,6X5. 16 mouths; F. b.
Moses, Wayne, Neb

Favorito Lad of Alta, 38,tVI, 17 months;
M. L. Chase, Harden Orove, la

Maplehurst Dewey 2d, 11.793, 13
mouths; Charles Fulton, Lewis, la.,

Mnlden'H Eric. 37.S91, 20 months; Hnn- -
scn & llelsel ......

.,........1 o uitiirn fliinri-f- l llnrl.
frey, Puufllnn, I
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H looks now as If a special election for a
bond Issud would bo hold soon. City of-

ficials aro tho matter and U

was stated yesterday that Just as soon as
tho councltmunle muddle u settled tho ques
tlon will be seriously taken up.

The nlan If, for a committee of tho coun
and Commercial olub to secure from the

South Omaha Land company tho lowest
price on Syndlcato park and also to secure
options for n block In tho old Second ward
nnd also-on- e In the old Third ward. Theso
blocks (o bo mod for park purposes. In
addition to the park propositions tbcro will

A building suitable for city hall purposes
can. It Is stated, be erected for $40,000,

OMAHA

U;'Vut,V. ofrrsci, lnclmDuBv lAc. Cn8t Impeiing Exrcius at the
.

Old Catholio

nrnai-he.- l on the matter yesterday ho said URlDearai in cailimors,
that tome of the business men of the city
had suggested the matter to him. Ho ap-

peared to specially favor the erection of a
city hall building, as the present quarters
arc not large enough for the needs of the
city. With a building such as Is suggested
for city purposes headquarters for the llro
and police departments would bo provided
for, as well as a largo assembly room. The
city Is now paying $1 15 a month for the rent
of the nresent rltv hall and In addition navs
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$2.", n month rent for tho offices of tho hauhmuuk, .May .nam
mayor and city attorney. Then comes tho nelll. titular bishop Kphrsus and cardl
rent of fir hall No. 1. on nal-clc- the Church of Home, today re
nlre... which Is St.". n month, mnklne the celvcil nt the hands of Cardinal Gibbons the
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160
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total rental $215 per month. This rcl "et at.d donntd tho robes will have you wise nnd prudent counser
which Is paid monthly for rent, would leave

surplus of $10,000 for the fitting up of tho
building and purchasing additional fire ap

250
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ell

paratus for the new hall. It Is thought
that an Issue of not more than $100,000
would provide all these things. submit
ting the be by llpon American soil, and In

people the site selected for the parks, the
library building nnd tho city hall building
would be designated, along with the
amount to be paid for each, In addition
to this plnns for the proposed elty build
Ing and auditorium would be placed on ox

hlbltlcnln order to show the people Just
what tho money voted would bo spent for,
Quito number business men nppear to
favor the suggestion nnd the
will be considered by tho council before
long.

In.jiortn'it l.ritnl Opinion.
Certain city odlclals who aro deeply In

tercsted In tho outcome the trouble In
tho city council have secured an opinion
from Omaha attorney as to tho
legality of the appointment of Johnston
and Vantant. This opinion, which was re
celved In South Omaha yesterday after

i

n
. n ) ,

noon, caused It tho faculty
no auoots, uy

purple of ;n A lV Vfi add mill
vestments i,-- r. hot mills

away from tho cltv will bn com. '"o scene,
polled to get along with four
until election next April nnd old
dcndlock will bo continued, Martin nnd
Dvorak will together nnd will
Adklns Mlllor, so that little, any
thing, can bo accomplished. Of course, no
one has nny Idea how tho In the
district will terminate Saturday,
but opinion received yesterday caused
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WlituchnKo Indian l nn the
of lllennl en

of Liquor.

Isaac Red Owl, a Winnebago Indian,
brought to Omaha
Bantco reservation of county, and Is

federal under fB00 bonds,
It Is alleged Owl a
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made an In floor tepee
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ItrllectM (irnrml Policy.
Recent announcement that tho American

Sheet company had given up Its plan
to operato tho now and costly plant at
Chester, w. was a reflection 01 ine
new nollcy of tho new Morgan comninc.
Tho equipment of this plant bo taken
to Vandcrcrlft. where moacrn
plant of the company, of tho Apollo

& Steel company, Is operated. Slnco
the sheet company formed it has nbandoncd
m. number or its plants oi icsser iuipun.iuu
and nearly all of tho apparatus of these

sent to Vandergrlft. Other plants of
tho company, located at Cambridge, bast
Liverpool, Coshocton, Dcnlson, Crcston,
Nlles, Canton, Canal Dover nnd rio.ua,
nnd Carnenlo and Hyde rark, Pa.,
among thoso which aro being considered as

to abandon and their equipment to uo
One tho Nebraska Vnndercrlft.

L,incoin, who h comDHny now nbout
ownership to clear on 1,600 nrrtPrs and tho
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the United States Steel corporation Is ex
pected to carry out the plan of the wlro
company to centralize all operations pos
sible at Neville Island, whero $10,000,000

works ltd being built. This has already
to tho abandonment of plants at Wor

cester, Mass., and Is expected to bo followed
with works at Cincinnati, the Portago
works at Newburg, N. Y and the works
at Everett. Wash. Of tho Tin
Plate works thoso nt Agnew nnd Johnn- -

town, Pa., and Canal Dover, O., aro ex-

pected to bo among those to bo centered
at New Kensington, nlong with Pitts- -

burs works mentioned. Tho Steel
and the Federal Steel companies' works inro
expected to romaln much as they arc. Of
tho National Tube among thoso con
sidered for abandonment Is tho Pennsyl
vania Tube works, which, nlthough ono of
the most Important companies, Is not
economical In operation.
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